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Presidential
Election, Tues-
day next, Nov.
Bth.

Democrats, Turn
out, to a man!

Go early! Your
Country calls!

The. Signs of Trouble
. In the event of Linodn'aeleetion are mul-
tiplying en nil sidew Money Is hourly getting
tighter In the critic., the inflames of which is
extending to the conntry. On Wednesday last i
two !arms owney firma in Baltimore went by
the hoard, an did several merchents. This,
is Lot the beginning of the end. There in no
telling when this breaking up, in city and
country, would cesee, should Lincoln be
electel. I

Stock., ton, have one dawn, am! for no '
other reason than that there is a fear of
trnnhle should Linenln succeed.

The Opposition papers. the Sett line/ among
them, make light of thesematters. They are
trying to allay alarm by attributing the fall
in stocks to a conspiracy among Democrats to
defeat the election of L'upealn by frighter.ing
the vapitnlists of the North. It ittunpossible
that those wbo labor to allay public appre•
!tension bythis means can hare any confi-
dence in their own assertions. It is not ea-
sy to gel-up a financial panic for political
pc»pn•c„ ; and if the truth was known, some
of the men who lauith loudest at danger are
the most care* to secure their own private
Min

The ttoe csage r f the mln"tnry revulsion

Qhick T•eara to be.itt4t. commeneing is. to I,e
mi it the well-grotimica apprehenmion that

- .

- the inangurntion of a purely sectional.admin-
-1.4 00 0 t. •• istration of the zetteral 7..vernment will he

followed hS serous trUalleS. unsettling the
Demoersta, before you viiite, EXAMINE Lugine.s of the country,:and, perhaps, ending

YOUR TICK El S all over. nle tt.lre find in disatt:on and re‘olotton. In this ratival
serve that every name is Come and that each view of tne origin nf.the impending tetupest,
mire is er)rre. tly ftpelle4. The ticket, as itj the first mutterings of which pervade the
appears on tliu first page of our pater, is ear- while pditical attna-pliere, there is furnish-
reet in every particular. Every etr-trt u ill ;cd a stnrg ittthicement for every man who
be made to inno7gle on the Dema-ra tic ticket values the hatrunny of the country, and the
theirnames of Mack Repuld.o a t candid.des.' security of his owu pmerty, to discourage
Let no Demwrats he deceive by such a pal-, 43`every means in his pouer the suixess of
try trick. Watch them, for they are driven a tairel7 sectiminl and highly dangerous pol-
to the wall, and will stoop 'o anything, how-1 itic..l orAnnization.
ever humiliating ro,ti

44 Don't Give Up the Ship." Lincoln is for AU a.
Democrats, defeated in o,toher. let ns at • olitionl

leant deserve sue TPP in ISl",,,mLer F.VERy
—.—

DEMOCRATIC VOTE EIIOULD BE POLL j The Approaching Electron.ED! When the ey come upon as that are , A.I few dayn mere nod the moot iteportnot

Democrat whi can not say
sure to follow if Line, In 1 c !leered, every A

i event sinew the adoption f the Tedirtil Con-be veted 4.".;11" I stitntoon will occur. •It is almost needle.. tohim will feel ashamed of hini,elf, while every n soy that the event referred .0 is the Electionman who voted for the Democratic Electors lof President of the United Strom Hithertowill point to that fact in triumph u over-' that election, :hough always deeply interest-
wbelming proof that he had nothing to do I ing and of much importance. has only deoia.with int, • fling his country. but that bere- 1 ed between systems of policy and upon theslated the fatal step manfully. ditorilmtion of patronage. The dection ofBut it in an old tolage that " all not lost Imo will decide a Itracer and more mom. it-that is in danger." The Republicans have'

, tons issue—The preservation of the Union
spent all the money tl ey had rained nper- and the Constitution.
ate on the election—their !ramie will 'tram- In thin crisis it is the duty of every lived
ly be repeated--the Wide Awakes are grow- I citizen to attend thepolls and to scat 1 is vote.bigiiPeak in the knees—antl there is mush to It is ul.o the duty of every such citizen toencourage tho Democracy in making one i use all the influence at his common.l totibcfneemore effort rut victory. We con roll up a I the friend. of law, order, the ConstituCon
still larger vote fur our Electoral Ticket. Tf and the Union, to exercise this right of sta-
ve can give our Electoral Ticket ten thou-nod mge. We cannot better scree our, elves, ormore votes than Oen. Fovree re oove I, we the in term,' of our country, than by enterin;will in all probability carry the State, as it actite:y into this (trams, and devotinga large
b not at all likely that the Republicans shore of our time to the Rood mop , THE
can poll as many votes es they did Id Onto- I ONLY WAY TO DEFEAT LINCOLN ISbee. Once more to the brench.then, friends,l TO VOTE ,t(IAINST II13f
and make a final and vigorous effort to save
the country front the evils threatening us in
the event of Lt%coxy's election

The Importance ofOne Vote..
It often happens thatnnikote decides elev.

Via& Governors have been elected by one
and in minor offices one vote has fr,

Nitently decided it. At the recent election,
the Republican candidate for Clerk of the
Seasions in Schuylkill comity, John B. Reed,
was defeated by one vote. Charles A.R.din,
Democrat, is the happy, victor by one.

Bribery ! 0

The Opposition in this county are again
tryinetheir game of BRIBERY—onIy they
do sot now bid as high as they did before
and at the other election. We are informed
that an Opposition man in Ilemiltonban
township, some days since, offered a voter
the price of n halfshty's cornhusking and a
bottle whiskey it he would cute for Lin-
coln. The voter spurned the 1 ribe, and is
willing to swear that the °Mr was made to
him. What will Black Repuldicaus not ski,
when they stoop ise low as this? Democrats,
rash to the Pulls, and by your votes fur. the
Reading Electoral Ticket rebuke the infamous
tricksters!

The London Chronicle for
Lincoln.

The Black Republicans are playing into
the moiu governments of Europe, who
kok upon their success u the harbinger of
disunion. Says the London Chroolcie:

"There is no-eafety for European monarch-
leo,' governments if the progres.ive spirit of
the Democracy of the United States w allow-
ed to succeed. Elect Lincoln, awl the firstblowto the separation of the United Slates is
strecied."

What is so plain to English journals is de-
nied by -the Black Republican journals. They
oall us panic -makers and alarmist/4 What
will they call the English journalistz who have
no moose to get up panics here?

Consistency.
The Black Republican organs have for

months been incessantly dinninginto the—ears
of their readers charges of disunion. Now,
when the danger of disruption is upon us,
there org,sna turn round, deny it, swear there
is no danger, and accuse the Democratic or-
gans of falsehoods, because, now, they ex-
press fears of that very disunion the Black
Republicans have charged as being intended.
how false their accusations them—how false
their prelknthid confidence now.

Tlse Black Republican meetings thmtigh-
tot the county, during the week, have been

we9t small—failures—we are informed. May
we not hoieeltrit the people are all beginning
to see the dangercue tendency of Abolition
Btu& Republicanism?—that the election of
Lincoln would breed trouble-1,11.4.4%1.1y blood-
shed?--tha.t it would degrade white 1 ijx:or by
batwing black in onnpetition with it I

The editor r' the Sentinel seems to
Akre keit all veracity. Win. Birely has been
imirkeed„ at Philadelphia, for altering an
election rearm, so as to defeat W. E. Lehman,
the Damomatits candidate for Congress in the
gaigilsoka, aad elan Butler, the Black Re-

-Ipetriess: This man Birely has been en
memoRepablittan. always willingly doing the
_ffirtrenirk marked oat by his patty leaders,

sow7o
-sad 70 kshe Sestale4 rid its party of the
.. c.,.. of . • rgery, has the bar&1,074.184.04, 7is a 4Brackimidge
Deese mate: • 1411110ra wholesale falsehood
maw au ifiiii type.

IE3

Ofd"The &Wiwi 'turps' nt noth;ng. The
ediv.r, in his Wedne•dny'e iesne, prfrnonneet
Lincoln a "enimervntive mail I"

Let us rdiChe L!NCOLN hintly.lf on the
stand. In his 10thof July speech, at Chi-

.

•cap.. Le said :

" //tool a/teettit hated a'arerv. I Mink, as
mirth as any 44110LITIONIS2 ! I ti/or.ryd
tolirred that eterybody was again,' it. and Ma!
it teas in eons se of trf.,:t IMATE 8.A.-77NC,-
TION."

If that in not Abolitionism for you, what
can be? And yet the Sentinel has the
nets to say that he is" conservative"! How
prepostemun?

-The old rank Ab-
olitionists are for
Lincoln!
Let Workingmen Read!

new will it be if the " irrepeess:ble con-
flict ' sheep t,r, on—if the doctrine of Lin
coinSeward, should be carried nut, that

enuntre ennnot exist as it }nut been exist-
ing for the last eighty years, hut that it mustbecome entirely free or entirely slave. TheNRrthern Staten can never again become slave
States, and it must inevitably follow that the
slave States must become free States. If the
Southern States become free States, it fol-
lows, as ato ter of course, that the negrees
of the South, n, longer res_treineil, will find
their way North, and to make their liveli-
hood, must come into competition w:th the
northern white laborers. This will follow
es certainly as night follows day. White
labor ceonot. go South. from the fact. that in
many portions of the South. white laborers
cannot endure it. The cotton and rice fields,
and the hot, burning sun of many of the
S intlern State., are not congenial to white
labor. Black labor must, and will, neressari-
ly. come North. The effect, then, of the Lin-
coln and Republican doctrine., will be, it
carried out, that negro labor will come North,
and eome into competition with white labor.
}lave our working people thoug,hrof this?—
Are they willing to yield their places to the
negroes of the South, or would they prefer
to retain them ns they at present possess
them? It must, and will come to this. If
the four million. of negnes of the South are
set free, the greater portion of them will come
North, and once hire, they must either work
or starve; and rather than starve, they will
steel or work, and to get work, those that feel
inclined, soon will he willing to work at re-
duced prices. White laborers will either then
have to work for the same wages or lose
their places.. There will le plenty of employ-ers too, who will not lesiuito to turnoff their
white laborers if they can get their workdone
at Bees prices. illave the working men of
our town and vicinity thought of this? Wo
have not *drawn a fancy sketch. If the Re-
rnblicon 4-srly is successful, if the''irrepress-
thle conflict' goes on, if the slaves are set
free, they will then come North and take
the places of the working peeplenf the Ninth.
The cotton mills, ilia workshops, the
mills, the farms, the mines, and the quarries
instead ofbeing filled with whites, mid be fill-
ed with nogructi—with the Maine negroes-
whose labor dues not now conic into competi-
tion with white labor. Let every working
man think before he votes, in Nevember. and
let him considerwhether-he will help to bring
about a state of things that must inevitably
lead to the destruction of his own interests.
Let him consider it he is in. favor of having
the north deluged with myrtles, who in turn
are to throw him out h.t employment, or else
work at halt prices. Read, ponder, and re-
flect 0p314 these things I—Noi twisty's Regis-
ter.

7 =4_

Hamlin against Freezing and
Starving Poor

Fse Cou,res4i4nul Tel. 32, Part 1. ;
page -355, Feb. 5, GIG.

Mr. Clayton offered a tesolution. in ;
he represented that the severity of the wets
then had caused an unusual and extreme de-
gree of 'offering arnorest the poor and desti-1
tote of the eitj of iVashington for the venal
of fire-wood, awl that the Sergeant-at-Arms
heitidireded to procure wood for such suffer-
eve, until the severity of the weather shall
abate. tot carectling 200 cords. Previous to
offering the resolutions he said :

" I ask the unanimous consent of the Sro-
etc to introduce. and !Live imineolintely
ered, a resolution which authlrizes cane ex-
penditure fir the relief of the suffering pour
of chid city. The severity of the season has
heel, low, continued and unPxnmpleil. I be-
lieve stiei a "sister has serer been bonen here
before,. lam told the sulrerinc, has been such,
that in several instanced drain' Avis resulted
from As want of the euxessaries of life. awi
pa Ititularly fire-wood."

Ile further said that the suffering was ex-
tremo ail unexampled, and the relief wanted
at the moment—in a few dsys it would be too
late: that it was an extraordinary case ; that
tho Semite had paid oat of the contingent
fluid all the expenses of Kossuth and his
suite, nmo to in it, than 1;a•r thousand
(Jolla's, and that the altire I nor were as we
entitled to the rhariiiev of thin fund as the
lliingarian could have been to its hospitalities.
C-ngseiis is the neculiar and
tire fur this Distrie,, awl the poor ate
under our care. Government has lost more
money by the tme that was taken up in dis-
cussing the,luestion, than the wlible fire-wood
would have cost, kn. ,

A motion was made to lay the resolution
on the fa' lc—'o do/eel it. For this matron
Mr. Hamlin tided. (Sr-op:vv. 3.7.)

-On t! o next day Mr. Clayton renowned that
the following letter, which he load rece:yed
front a oli•olingui-bed physician. be rout

WASIIIVCTON, 1). C., Ft b. 5.
SIR: I hail the fortune to he in the S.n-

Ate this morning, and hear vont remarks on
the ne.-ex.4tx of mitlftig: no arrot.roation for
the onreba•e of mood the poor . Mashing-
ton : and while 1 regret the termottatiom of the
roll'air, I tong 'ear- to give you some imief de-
toile tit the oUre necessity or some kmdred
mestoire to the one t h is morning rejected.—
I hold the ri eitio n of city phypich n of the
ward in vo 'deb I reside, mod 'ingot, of caress.
hate nn ictim rte acquaintance uith the necer-
pities of tloc now I am deilr rolled on tot at-
tend. The degree of suffering has Leen in-
tense. Moony, previously laboring under
rhroonie oliowaxe. hare died (loom smut. while
acute oliXeooex have be .n poet. two' in others,
which men end fntally unless aid is f.rnosh-
ed and that speedily. But tery recently I
have seen a starving mother pressing to her
lorean a starving child; and. sad to any, such
I 11.1:11 ore 1114 uncommon. Private charities
me extgarr,ted : the aims-house is no hont.er
capable of hooding another inmate, and I can
P•CC no etellllll. (Mee a I üblio ‘i.vititlinn) to pre-
vent a frightful mortality. Prrting an ea-
mope for this ire-Noising on your time, I am,
moat respecoful!r. your oh, doent sin ant.

SAM'L. A. STORROW, M. O.
11.m..70itv M. Ci.ti-rnm.
After the rending of the letter hal been

enticlu,h4l, Mr. Clayton offered the following
re.olliti•in

lle..allred Renal. owl flooße ofRriny-
se•dahres Pate ,r A 'ilerien iu
Cnapoit assembled, Ti nt the S. rw-ant-at-Arms of the Sentan an I Sor;,-eant-al-Arms of
the House of Pep' ntwives axece.a.n. with-
out delay the mks. p within the cities of Wash-
ington and Georg' town in c hich there is in-
di. idual sufferin; for the want of fuel 'luring.
the present extraordb.nry and long-conti,Led
listra.vre:lll.er; and thst tuel i.e furnished for
the relief of soe't 'offering persons in ismal
and suitable quantities, so as local to neenut-

flish the humane tin view ; and that
or the vecomalishment of fiats purpose the

suns of $1.5 110 he, and the same 104 hereby.
nppropriatel ont of any miney in thu Trea-
sury not otherwise ;appropriated.

After the resolution h.s.l been read a first
time and ordered to a seound reading, Mr.
Hamlin djerkrl to it* oonsideration, until af-
ter the ordinary biatiness should have been
gone through with, so that Ito please the ten-
der-hear/es/and , heritable Mr. Senatc.r Dann i-
Intl framlin, the resolution was laid aside.—
Arr. dfaslin was the only S 'suitor who objected
to its crssideration. Alter a consblerab'e
amount of other ltlVlllieS3 had been transacted
Mr. Clayton's res3lotion was again brought
before the Senate. (Sae page 30.)

Durir.g t' e debate Mr. Chi) ton said:
"Almopt nll three euferrro are persons

who have been invited here by the Govern-
ment to construct the great worfts now in pro-
wess, ndditio:tal buildings to the Capitol, &c.
Yon have invited and brought them here, hun-dreds upon hundreds of them, and after bring-ing them hero 'loon the people of this city,
to dajoor wotk:, you torn round and tell the
citiselis of Washinaton that they alone are
the men who ought to dispe•tse charity to
these people whom you bare brought upon
darn. Is tbat just ? /4 it fair r'

Ail the plead:lig. however, was insufficient
to samvince the yenerou (?) and compassion-
ate (?) Mr. II Imlin. W,.en his name was
called, lie ro'ed NO! (See rige 361.)

Will mechanics or laborers vote for Mr.
Hamlin ! Wiil they rote for a man who (al-
alsough he himself was comrortehly and warm-
ly seated in the Senate chamber antic ex-
pense' of thewhole people.) could turn upon the
suffering and destitute (nu de an by the chil-
ling blast.; of a severe winter,) and ray to
them in affect: FirSZIL of STARVE ! Not all
the tries and lamer lotions of your wires -and
children fall more me to rote for an oppropri-
aliotor a singlefarthing to relieve you

Will all well disposed persons please re-
member this act of Mr. Hamlin ? because they
do not know how soon they may be employed
at Washington or Georgetown. As Vice
President of the United States, Mr. Ilurulin
will be placed in a position to gire the cast-
ing vote, which would (to judge fr..m what
he has done) most amusedly be against freez-
ing and starving mechanic, and laborers.—
Reading gazelle.

Workingmen, re-
member that a
tote for Lincoln
is a vote for
Black over
White labor!

The Sesalind modestly declares that
no Breckinridge man can vote the Reading
Electoral ticket, and that no D-night., man
can vote it. Democrats don't ask theedvice
of that journal. They will tote the ReadingThe Black Re.,,LElectoral ticket because it was made by the

rAgular Democratic State Convention, thepublican leaders' only body empowered to form one. Further,
I, it is the wily ticket that stands tray ahem*are tor Negro E. against that of the Lineoln Abolitionists.—

quality! 1 The Sentinel'. &Alvin. is not wanted in theI premiser.

P ;
"Nt-trie me commis

ire Old Line 'Milo.
Ms. Sr If tx—Dear glr:—Haring once been ;

nn Retire member of the old Wide party, end
an Itriient tottnirer of the great patriot andi
statesman. Henry C:av, lint now an humble
member of the national Demrferatia party,
desire throne' the column,. of your naper to
say a few word. to the nl.l leis Whiv. of
Adittra. especially to 01.144, who hire suffered
themselves, almost tin -fonsciously, to he trans
ferred from a grent national ronserra ,iyr
party.. to the rank,. of a part, rretion .1 in it...
onzantzation• ultra and unjust in its prinei-,
ties, and rerolutl,,nnry in its tendency.--
Many of them no doubt in their bitternes! ,
and lotto." of Democracy. retarding it an

!their old enemy, and unwilling to forget and,
forgive the r.tneor that was kindled in their
baaoms in the hard fought Inttfles of the wets!would rather oppose their old foe, even though'
it rend the Union asunder, than to unite with
the only party whose organisation is national.
and whosetprine:ples can perpetuate our free
institutions. I know there are many men,
noble, conservative men, now acting with the

I Republican party, who in their hearts, cow ,
not ruin do not endorse the pri. cinler irf that
party men who would sporm the tome of
Alr.litionix% and who are whin 4 to give to
ell neetintoa their equal an 1 lm.t. rights. I
would ask 1.111.11 to reflect but a twnnent a... 1
not allow their old pr. judice+ at; Mist the

moernev entirely to warp brutes jud..z.-
' meats , null crush out all love of justice. pa--1 •
triottout and devotion to nn r ut f,,•;,l -.1 Ulib.n.

I I. it n it it Pelf-evident fart, th it the ori
plea of the Republican party nro such that

eaanot be embraced to but it small. very
lemon, extent tooth of Mason &. Di xtro'n Line.
Why is thin? Simply be %lose they ntr:ke at
the vital interests of the Sou•li,and make war
upon an institution that in recognize I an Irotected by the Constitoti in. framed by our
fathers and slaled by their blood. Reuel if
the prin-iples nl e pally ere such that they
rantint be embraced by all Pe-Pions. that or-

, :P.:titivation in seetidrinl, and ;tit ettecess mat
beget resistance on the part of those who are
thus opprewn d. In the elajn of old lino
W,i-e'vmv there were gre.tt is\itie• between it

lend the Demoorsey ; they differed, and dil-
-1 ferrd honently in retard to the U. S. Bank.
I Tariff and other groat measures of public p
Icy, bet no prineiplife were pri mulf..ded. nn

innuen a etc made th.it could not be either op:
posed or atiyornted by men of all sections,
witlinitt endengerinz the interests of one buff
the Union.- But how in it now? The Repoli-
Rno part, 'a position upon the slavery fines-
tion is directly ante voilistie to the Amok Sr
much is this the auto that not even oiie Rate
of the South is expo oed to aid in the election
of ihoir candidate for the Presidency, nor has
lie even a eorpot-ttl's go. rd to site him it.
TO. P. In not tide alarming? 14 it not cause
tor serious 14-flee:ion by the conservative men
of the country ; and shoull it net arouse them
t, brow aside their old prejudices and sup-
port nn orgnoixation toot in nat. ono), and
whose prin-iplen lire such that they eon be
embraced all mer the Union, without detri-
me it to any section ? S inpo,.o Lincoln should
be elected, he will take his seat against the
elutes? ptocent of oe.halfof this entire leraey,

I and that located in ale section, showing
triumph to he n one, mud not each an
he etolore has been the nitre in nor Presiden-
tial It will has n triumph of :be
North over the Sou-h, tool the sectional aid-
tnorite that was tir.t kindled by II:de. Gidd-

and others, will hrenk into It blaze.-
11'.•1l then will It he for un upon the border if
the Union in not consume I an the comfl vgra-

'tion. %% ill you old line Whigs of Adams I
you wh..so heart. aro ritrht 1. who nvuw your-
selves conservative I suffer your-o lyes longer
to be de, rived, and aid it: effeefing remits
that no one will deploie mere that,
vourseivos. We a.-k von in reflect but a tine
men t. to Miry yinor 01,1 nninnieiity, to follow
the diet %tea of your better jodgmenti, end on,
the sixth of November arruy p•urselvenn no-
ler the bvntner of the party w:iose principles
arc not sec:lowa mid that keeps`',rep tin the
music of the linnitun," You have ruff•ro I
yourse!res from your antipathy to the Demo.
era ic party, to he transferred first to the
American party, then to the People's party,
now tin the Itepublicon 1 only. and in lour
years more your leaders will land you in the
Abol,tion party, the principles of whneh you
now so much despise, Milt the very name of
which you contemn. Tine hinders of the Alm).
linion party nJw are hatilinig for your c.aanli•
date. and are PO well Sillinn7ll with the Re.
publican Platform an to have no candidate of
/heir own, Why? Because in four yens
more they know full well their object will be
accomplished and theRepublican party which
now is deeply tainted, will then be tailirely
Abolitionised.

Henry Clay, once your grent and idolise!
leader, snid in his 11.iy that " Abolitionism
should be regarded no longer as an imayimary
danger. The Abolitionists, let me suppose,
succeed in their tirtment aim of uniting th.•
inhocio.nts of the free Si 'lei as mit loan
liptit,..t those of the Piave Siateg. Union on
oi.e 'dile will beget Union on the other, 114
this not already the case ?I and this protiess
of reciprocal consolidation will be sitendril
with all the violent prejudice, ettiliiticred
Mansions, and imi !amble animosities which
eier degraded or deformed hitmali nature.
Olio section will stand in wenacing and hos-
tile array against, the f titer. Tois cohLsiuu
of opinion will he quickly followed by the
clas:i of artwi

1 ow plophetic? —all fulfilled, hut the last
Pontnoco !—und if Lincoln ah,.uld be oh.. Led
then conies the last and the moat terrible ;Art
at the prophecy, the clash of arms I. Can you,
old line Wings, conoervatire Whip, flonry
Clay Whi„7 ; am you aid by your votes in the
triumph ot principles that lead to such
dare ac your old leader has as w.th
prophetic ftlee foreseen. 11 not, then thrOW
aside your old animosity, forget the past,
bury too hatchet and a.nie out tram among
thole who endang.r your country, why are
striking at the pillar's of your tree ingtitu-
tions, and who like .i.int4on will be buried
in the rains of a temple that they linve Jrer-
thruwu. Once an Oal Line Whig but now

A DatiocreAr.

Hamlin voted a-
gainst the Home-
stead Bill!

A Forgery Dcnouuced.
Ltxtm..rox, KY., Oct. 31st.—Vice-President

Breezinridge authorizes the announcement
that a letter publinhed over his signature,
purporting to be addressed to Dr. .1. T. P.
Cohuon, Elizabeth city, N. C., undsr date of
sth inst., is • forgery. lle has written no
such letter. [The forged letter made Mr.
Brockiiiridge say that he was for the South
in preference to the Union, but if lie wita
elected the Union should nut he " dissemina-
ted" during his adminintratim., leaving the
inference that if he was nut clouted Lu was
in (Ivor of a dissolution. The wurd tbs.
seminate.l," it is presumed, was intended by
the forger fur " d.sseverod.” We refrained
from a publication of the letter on its first ap.
pearsnce, as we suspected it was a forgery.]

A Sign.—The result of the Leto elections
in Pennsylvania and Indiana, appears to hare
tilled the Southern miad with the worst fore.
bodings, and to have fired the Southern heart.
The Montgomery (Ala.) mat lets off the fol-
lowing: • •

Let the South Arm! —lt the slave States
intend to protect their rights of property in
slaree—if their citizens intend to resist every
form of insurrection and incendiariam which
Nort/Aprn hatred east Juliet—lce them pro-
ceed at once to arm. Timm is no time for
delay I •'livery breaselhat blows front the
North, brings to our sane intelligence of the
onward march of Wide•Awakeism and hoe
negruisat.

•rs yllill W lIIIRTSIOI.OI 00114PMVTION
Pet Year Berate in Order.
From the beginning of thisRepuhiie to the!

present time we hare never before hap owe,
mina to fear-the actin' of oarown (levee/trent
open the industrial interests of the country.
In the past men here been mare or less pru-
dent in their business transactions as the
chances fur war with a foreitin power may
have been inereased by the policy of this or
(het party which enntrolleml the Government,
Lot never before in the history of this coun-
try linve men leer, mule to manse in the ormli-
vary troneletioos of lots'iness nn account of {
the nrol.l',llry of the election of it particolor
indivi lush to the ..trice of President. Thera,
is 11.. dis2,-.li.inz the f'aet th it -in w-•er st-t-rt- '
tion business is fast anpr moiling. for fear
that the late ms H&c Ito the Riteeeot
the Black Itepulmiit-ans. Already the !rinks
in the Snsthern State' are corroding. No
one is willing to her p-operty of nay kind; '
real estate in the cities con Rcareely be sold
at nay price, and a general diseneition on the,
part of every one4, put his lintrie in order •
seems to hare seised the whole nation. If
this general alarm continties there will be an
almost universal distrust which will nut only t
effect the the individual interests of every
Reoli.n, but the Goyer..ment must feel the
.hock, and diminished itnnortations will ere-,
rite general enntmarraysment to sloth nn extent

' as to effect the credit of the tiorernment.—
St icks, loth Noti.inal nrd Stare, cannot es-
cdpo ti,e cal and thous tn-ls erho are
ry.sr prosperous and lorysy will !es reduce-I ro
...‘winarittro poverty, if nit to want. This;
et mmliti.in of thi n 11111.t. hnvo s nee m toile
Our are gnmerally to carriers Teel to n
I'llolll tin to) La alit-med with ait
Whetner it is right or wrong, th 3 p -ehrn- •
Pion t hot the rte-lion of Lincoln aitl di salvo
tite and wen meet look at facts!

t as they arc, Aryl not 'ls they would here Cleat
to lie. One thin is very eartnimo, there is a!
very material' alteration in th, tone of the
Southern users eimse the election to
%loin. There pipe-s who were inolo•mt in
penises to tie Union ore mar- the most de-
spotili• g and we tire •ineere whet we assert
that thorn pro not nil' n dm sea pipers
tween to is city nn'l theRio Gr tnmlejhat be-

• 11, re the Union can survive the election of
Limed'', or the sent° Pers• as thothrhanice will
not grow out of such it result, which NI ill Jil•
t urb the industrii I interests of this country
to Fetch An esteot llin• it w rem -I,dr° tents t.
repair. Not only the Southern in..ess,lrat In my
of the auk Republicansn . the North indientte
stool' an noneasonees at their approischion.; tri-
umph, that they deem it necessary to aped,-
gise for Mr. Lincoln's principles and policy
sn aleatice. Why is it necessary that the
Now Ymirk C•nr;,r arul F. tquir:r oth‘iii;tl daily
onsis• upon the omueervatiem of Mr. Lineoln
Why is it that that paper elloald &most itn-
'dere the Smith to try Linemilio before they
condemn him? If their mama:date and their
party are trite to the C institution or their
country; e*.ther in what they liave done where
they have poser or in what they pooonise p.

do when they ebta'n greater power, there is
no just cause for alarm, anml toe Smintlt iv-Had
h 3 as c Olu under h•mtm elm:Hon as tin .y would
be it General Wastimotimmi watm in life an I 00.
copied his place. Hut such a state mit bunts
d hen lit cited. The Week It Tub:icing have
excited the hatred of the S math (if ee may
use such an express:mon) to a w'site beat.
Toney twee irritated thorn on ail •ie lOW+ and

every place, Time Si nth lots mmummtni iOlin
their a btl.4, tool their 1.5r,n1+.311,1 !ate sed

l in the hy,A., of Congress to their mlt nutni.miatimons
almost in motel:eat For the sake of peace, the
Stettin hits borne silmost mere than was can-
sostmeit with either honor m r duty. ,tut 1 she
has reme.emi that point where " forhuaraince
has ceased to hen virtue." r'..m en if sine were
disposed to submit longer. the isson m which is
throeti en her by CIO. .ti‘).l of Lincodo
%mild no' jostity it. That issee is involved
in toe decl.4r won of Mr. loin; oil linow.elf, a id
is contained inn these words:

niy opinio i
, the sl.ivery agitation tcai

n. 4 cParie mail a eri,ia agiall have ia•Pn rea :h-
-oil mid paiqc L A house against it-

calin.4 i,el:ere tlii,iiuccrninWit
tatanot endure half slave and half la Ce."

Theis,: aro Lic lionemtly-espreiosed senti-
ment+ of it Malll whom a ;sectional party pro-
piica to clothe with th t power
to the Executive of ties nation. Mr. Linzul,i
announce+ two propuoitions first. •• that tha
slavery nititation will nut coast u..til n erh-iii
shall hare been re.iehe.i ur pare S ip-
pome this statement to he true, how laimaymen at the South (*mild he found to advocate
the continuance of the Union i There is not
in all the S iutti A man that is willing tocon-
tinue this Union under the adiaiiiiiitratioa of
Linuula that dcomniit, predicate his hopes unaii
the idea that the agitation at Liu slater!question URI COMA., and the party that elects
him to 'lower trill fat blown tit pieties and di.-
rupted, Lectinre of the iirpoiwibility of carry-
ing nut its extreme optimm. Nit only at
the South, but in tSe North there ere thou-
sands who consular the Uaion not worth pre-
sert ing," if tuts bu ' g lmtre l between the
section* iir.to be kept up by a continual agtta-
dun of the slavery quemtion. And jet, the
candidate winitu die majority suction lo now
set king to el .ict, annouitcca in nilranzo, that
there is to bo tio tira‘s.itiori of liceiti'.oieri—that
the egitinion wUI never torso uuttl a crisis
hat been re:tem:J.

The second_propneition contained in the
principles, and, enn-equently, the policy of
Mr. Lincoln is, that the result of this crisis
will be thst tote or the other section must he
pot down, ;r the Union is pi-esel se I, the
States which coniptaso it must he all free or
all slay.). Let all retie, t upon this. Sum-stele
such n c .retest is in tho Uni.m. can Itny
oho paint the distoters an I the ,I.'-traction
consequent upon suet it warfare? how lung,
would it be before the Nort'ict n Sates would
gite up their right to hold slavery or nut,
as they might think proper? Not until the
present places oilier prosperity should beoogue.
~ boa bog wildtiessi. At what timp woold the
South surietider her rights in t'iis a introver-
ey? Not until you might track the tyrant in
foot-prints of Lloyd to the lower which she
could nut resist. This is the picture winch
Mr. Lincoln iiimself presents to the North as
well its the South. Are the people of this
country prepared for the c.,ntrorersy? Is
New York reedy tor the crisis? The quoit-
ti„ni is initmeopius, ai,d do.nattds th 6 serious
consideration of every relleeting mind. Be
not deceived with vain hopes and unreasona-
ble expectations. The election of Mr. Lin-
coln precipitates the crisis which ho himself
Nuys must bo reached. Can it not be avoided
or postponed? New York has the power. Ti
her the destiny of this nation row belongs.
Will she follow the advice of Horace Ureely
and emit like, or will she he persuaded by
the solid men who have a material interest
in her welfar", as well as in the prosperity
oh the weole nation ? The man who says to
the N ollt there is no danger to the peace or
stability rut this Union by the electi)nol Lin-
coln, is either deecired himself or acts dotal-
genuottsly. II the msjority section insist
upon ruling the South, as the election of Lin-
coln well indicate, they will. sever the last
link that binds the South to the Confoloraoy.
Again, Mr. Lincoln's policy presents anoth-
er question of very great importance at this
time, which it wilt become the North to con-
sider. and that is, would it be not more desir-
able, under all circumstances to have two step-
crate Republics than to keep the Union to-
gether under the basis of Mr. Lincoln's prin-
esples../crcing all the States to be either freeor shoe, as may be decided by the stronger?Which will be wore costly, to divide the Un-
ion in two parts; or cement it with the iudis-
crintirutte blood of lather. and sons, husbandsand wives, and brothers and sisters t

MONSTER TUREIP.—Mr. Jo nx Casniax, of
Stratum, placed before as, the other day, a
mammoth Turuip--certainly the largest we
hate 'seen this season, And probably in any
other season. The " u hopper " measured 271
inches incircumference and weighed 7 pounds
It was, of coarse, of Democratic growth. If
any of our friends think they can "take it
'down," they aro iutitti to pass the u vegeta-
bles " this way.

Vote Early !

Democratic MaoMeeting at
New• Oxford

'HEISE OUTPOURING OF UR PEtIPLR

THEWATCH-FIRES BLAZING!
The Detnnetney of Oxford, blauntpleasant,

Conowago, the Berwick", Roading,
Strahan, and other districts, held a Miss
Meeting at New Oxford on Monday evening
last. It w.ts truly a glorious rally or the
friends of the sUnion in the lower end. Dele-
gations, large and enthusiastic, came in from
all quarters—lrislitown, Mount Rock, Ab-
bottstown, East Bat lin, Hampton, Gettys-
burg—:he latter having been conveyed there
in a special tr.tin of care. The delegation.;
bore flags. wreatha, and other handsome
decorations, the handiworkofthe Democratic
dau-.,hters of that rezion.

trim the arrival of the trail from Gettys-
burg. the delegation, with the Citizen.'
Band, wa met at I'm station and escorted to

Beck's hotel by n very long processiaa with
martial manic—Jaseph S uith marshal ;
ft. G. Carr asmistnnt marshal.

The mectinz vra. organise! a 4 follusrs :

Prt .inxErn LILLY. E4q.
Viet p,l..etdell .I.isenit J. Smith. J.slin

Ruff, Sa nnrl Ahrine, John Camp, Pitniel
Ileltzel;Frane4 tr.ltall, f ihn Lynch, James
Timmins, Peter Epley. J. E. Smith, John
S teeringer, Jacolt. E. Miller, Samuel hilt,
Oenrge S inno. tit rge King. °outgo 3111er,
Nicholas tt eltz .1, R ihert Dirks. S intact
!benzin'. Daliel Pecker, Fre.' srick Levi
Caromster, Josicp t Sairetnan, Jolla F.
MeS terry, E.g.

Secretureel, D. C. S uith, Jaenh P.tt.rf,
D id II ilia, I) title' Th
F. C. 11-Itssel, L).. 1). M. t_t W
llemler. W L. Tnional, Henry Cline, Julia
Itellono. Itsitry *Ater, Ottocte Smtrl,eer,
S.tntel McCreary, Robert Elli a:, Isaac
Slityletsigh.

The titeetin7 wts . at tresse IbyJ. C N.-ly,
Esq., W. A. Done'tn. EsKt., D U.S. PitiT r,
John Bmalety, Sr., Esq., A Art..' Dellnne,
E.g.. 11. J. Stahl°, aryl Mr. .3.e.t. v. Crass—-
the latter in 0 •rman. - Tha twarmeat
was manifested throughout, exhibitions or
enthusiasm frerinently iaterruptisti; the speak-

The m vetinz rft• by nne httittlre-1 por cent.
tho litre.n4 ;),li‘ionl tt'terlst.T. cro.- th'-o,
awl whil4t it inc nint.y,l tho 1) Stu'.`racy, it
wag n.perrect ,Inwpor tip) the 0.).1,i4i,t0

Thi( nt,etin?. 331.0trnA 1)-It•re.n t 0 an,l LI
rol,inr cheers 'or ,inr

ti -It,t all oor ,•1 itry. Al: nreci:-litio-4i 0

tho mentinT. wer,l •litA with the im non.f•

torn-nit nntl the warm ent1i0.4.301. The
bwer arl feel. t'Le rei cr of
thi. come.% 00.1 will lc; 'ter w:Kle luty, or
we are nine!' mi.t:thel.

Democratic IVO
town

ANOT2 LARGE NEETEIG !

The Dmitni-ratie me-sting Uttle+wren
y.4ter,lttv erenin,7.. not ithetandling the 1,:,.1

r olds, wag n to, CIA atten-
d mee being largo and the apirit minirem led
w rm, 'etithusinetie. The organization 10/14

a:
Pi-mitten!, WY. Derrri t.
rift .Im•rs Lefever, Gen. ~e W.

Stover, Henry !lender, Marcel...a
Win. Bearer, .1 •ieph Le.e; ti,,l,len.
Win. Rider. ir., JaciiS A Itai: 1 Weik ,.rt.

R F. Shoe)), Jno. U. Byer's. .Nlortin S
Geo•.ze dni.ler. Ue.ir e Ilestann, (Innis

11111:it. J toot Aioleuerizev,.Jillin 13. B tker.
SeerePtries, Dr .3. it. Kinser. Charles

Rithter, Chnries Snipe. Joeub B. Bul.zwurth,
J•rbn Spelling

;rad Cherry Balsam.—Thissunlit, compound ban become a how* fixture.Let all who 'user, and herein vain attetuptodo cure their coughs, colde, bronchial or pal-mory complaints, make useof this unequulletiremedy.

lion. Mosei sale/m.4 the te-et..
lug nt seine length upon the leatlirg ideue-4 Of
the dsy. an I was fulhowed `iy 11. J. S table.
at the eurielu.iinn of who‘o rt nuke the meet-
ing wljnurne.l. with ehtmore fir the eaut‘e mud
the ticket. The livelie-a eltimmisti n recin-
ed throughout. All the signs in thtt quar-
ter are oPeouraging to).

Chrhtinn "View of Jib('lilioti-
imm.

The C'srial;al4 4,1-o,nle, in commenting in
the o etnetpiracy in Texas," use- th,• follow-
ing eppropr ire langtiage, to which we wish
to draw the averstion of mint, of I:in Pc"Piear .th:ti reach ofaiiir publi -ohm .

S inthern Slarory, as a rule, ii t Ito m'l•lost
and np•st •'euc, 'dont PI-tem of labor in the
world, nod tile 414..44, without itlrditiurt tetno •

[.[ilea. are Cie -lost happy and contented
lahorers. Bat. granting it the chartii ter at.
tribute I to it liy rho n'soliti osiste, it is even
then, in entupuriskin with 441,01iti most
saintly and holy. There is not or t vil tu
ch tra-t-r rind home. to are•ietv ur tt, inter,attributed to til•ivery, by an ignorant nr lying
press, that aleilitioitigro d,,es not T• ht ea an
nwidreil rol I. It is the lie of modern politic.;
the till.eho id of m )(tern philo•erphy, the Apo,-
tacv of too fern eivilixatirn. If ever men de-
served die duo n which Benedict Are esca-
ped, IV. 11. Seward, li •race Lireeley, chmpiiie
Sumner, Wendell Phillip{, and their abettor.,
political and clerical, are the men. And ye t,
Southern men, and patriotic Northern men,
too, who i.re determined to re•iist, the de tviti
itholitienii a in every Corn, and to mak:. no

impromise with the i isidmus mot -ter.- and
who simply contend for the constitution of
their country. and the Union basal upon it,
are denounced sometimes by Siiuthern men
as tire entere, extremists, ultris acd disu' ion-
ises! Shame on the ignoble souls whi; thus
attempt to weaken the public confidenca in
reference to the monstrous iniquity of abet.

This indirect support of the aboli-
ti•inists has dune morn to embolden Viten in
their aggressions than tenythiag, else. Even
now, Lincoln's organ at Chieugu, Jno. Went-
worth's paper, boldly advoelizei the •or-
throw of slavery in the Suttee as the doetritio
of the Republican party. and shames the Re-
publican leaders who aro tria timed avow
it. It quotes Lincoln's language, e.nbodying
the saute rentituent. Butt • st'ar as we can
see, nothing but defeat. and tt•e *Let ticn fan
abuliionist, will teach Southern men, and
ounstautiunal men generally, the leendue of
patriotism and political wisdom. United,
'Rook Republicanism could be evilv defeated.
The people are willing to unite : at ttie dem-
agogues and ethics seektirs; wh. curse tt•
country, will not let theta. And thas we
aro divided into On:scarcities, when we onglit
to be one, just as the Jews sore divided tutu

irreeuncileable factions when Jerura.em and
thtenapie were tottering to their fall. Our
eountry has &Ilea upon evil timed, slid noth-
ing but the providenes of thici can se
fur vain is the help of man. Wade Christian
men should use all the political mean, n !Epic
power, the present should tot tree 3i&mo-
ral humiliauon and prayer. •

Democrats, Vote!
IfirMessrs. John henry Myers sadJ2 reminti

Diehl, Administrators, here sold be property
of Andrew kimissii, deersse I. in taming rams
ship, to Andrew Brough, Jr.-112 s Ms, at
1181 20 per sere.

8144,..There's a vile counterfeit of this ,Bal-saw, therefore ho sure and buy only that pre.pared by S. W. Powca & Ca., Boatoo, whiohhas the trritien pignature of I. BUTTS on theoutside wrapper.
slipacoisal Ncotioeas.

Trig AMERICAN MEDICAL AND TOILETRECEIPT ItOOK.—This book contains Recipesand Directions for making al! the most val un-ble.lledical preparations in use; also Recipesand full and explicit directions for making allthe most popular and useful Cosmetics, Per-fumes, Unguenti, Hu? Restoratives, and allToilet Articles. If you are suffering with anychronic disease--if rou wish a beautiful ow-'Amon, a 6ne head of hair, a smooth awe, NIclear skin, a luxuriant heard or moustache-0eif you wish to know anything and evetythifirin the Medic.il and Toilet line, you should, byall means, peruse a copy of this hook. Forfull particulars, and a sample of the work forperusal, Ifree,) address the publisher.
T. P. CHAPMAN,No. 831 Broadway, Now YorkNov. 5. 3m

THE OXYGENATED BITTERS.—Dyspep-P Indigestion, "lean Bern, Rater Brash,Sons Stomach, Jaundice, Flatultsey, GeneralDel•ility, &c., find a ready relicandspeedycure in this great remedy.
TUE OXYGENATED BITTERSAre believed by many who have beta cured ofti-e above complaints to be the only medicinewhich the materia mxtlea affords foe-their hifallible cure. It is not an alcoholic prows--Don, which, while giving a momentary stimushis, reduces the system in the same ratio; butone distinct and different from any medicalprepvrat inn ever compound,d, and which will,in most cases, extract the disease by the rocsand restore the patient to pristine healsh.i' Inproof of which, testimony of the very lligEntitand unexceptionable character Is presented.RELIAZILE TESTIMON Y.We call the attention of the reader, to tha tol-lowiuF letter front President Smith, of Wet-s leyan Pniversity

Ittoot.r.vowN;Conn., Feb. 28,18)9.Messrs. Sant )V. Fotruc I Co.,Gentlemen :—I first made use oftilt Oxyge-n:ay.! Bitterssome seven or eight years oilnce.Having soli red fur tweuty years front stfu.rusut'Dy zpepsia, which attendedw:th 411, 11 sliend.“ be, on an tivt.rage of rot less .than meday in a week, I aas induc ed by the unpre-tending recommendationCf Dr. Green "to tryone bottle acid if no benefit was received to dis-continue the use."
The use of one bottle warranted a fFirthertrial, to the txteut of SJITIS three or lour, witha e.:rcful obserrnme of the actomi anrng di-

rections. The result wilt an almost et.tire 're-lief from the usual drpeptle kaki-atoms 'ileatheir depressing, painful consequene4. 1 be-
lieve these Bitters produced an entire change in
the Ilt.bits of my system nud upon the retire
energies of the dige-tire organs. I now deent
myself as exempt tram Dyspepsia as most per-
;wits. These Bitters hare also been Of •sersiee
to other members of my family. Very respect-
fully yours, .Air t,USTI79 W. SUITELwirPrepared b 81.111 W. FOWLE
llopon, and for sale by A. D. Itatbler, Gett)s-
toirg; t. Iliteshew, York Springs; Wolt,E‘,..t Betio; Solomon Cironister, II tuiptou;.'ne,,h Falweder,Nunituasburg; P. E. Ilobliiger,

bbott down; M. Sumter, New Oxford; J.thet
Miller. Littlestown; :aid by de.tlees everywhere.

Ut t. 1:,, 1860. 4w

gi,,y-TIIE PI-MAC 111,ES .4ING which is now
c ca,sl4 tl 'lc) exist in Motfat's Lifo
till:..nd Batters, is ev• ry day detuon—-
,,,tr...teal by V.eir etTle.iev in the ease;

t q.y are IvuowiAineeei to core. Ail the
eo,i,plainti of the stool:ie.' and laiirels, weoi-
ncs> of the aliges:ivc organ anal of the sptent
_elm ally. lii.Lons anti laic; airectione,

Iwo,' ache, pile., VOA, iveteig,
Ia , .n, rheuni.atiens, nuny, impurity of the blot
or blotched and selloWe•ompl:SiOill, AOOll yield
to their cur itiee properties. A singlg trial hi-
e-rim:Ay secures t4etti the title of the best hefti-
ly tuedicines now before the prulilie. • INT silo
hr the proprietor, W. 11. IOFF.k T, at hisDelve,
:35 llroadiv.ty, N. Y., and by S. S. Forney
Agent, tiettysimrg. [Feb. 13. 1,3*

A CARD Tit YOUNG Linv:s AND Gt.:Y.
TLEMEN.—Tite satb.crab:r will ea tid of
chary,) to all who de •ire it. the IV...Alit. Awl tli.
reetion, for m•tLing a .sint•ile I'o4o/ale /ishn,
that will, in front two to eight days, remove
Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freckles, Sallowuese,
and all itnpurities and rouitliness of the Skin,
leaving the same--as Nature intruded italsould
he.—. Jr, "clear. ~oil wed Legipigul. Those de-
sirang tate Recipe, with full instructions, direc-
tions, and advice, will pleasectll on or *lame
(with return postage,)

JAS. T. MARSHALL,
Practical Ch whit,

No. 32 City Buildings, NC.lr York.
Ang. 20; 1860. .3in

V-We would advise our re lilted who MAT

h- attracted to the city by the Cattle Show,
In stitute Exhibition, orhu4iness'not toriegtiol
paying a vibit to the extensive Furniture Es-
tablishment of A. MATllita & SON. They
will find in their Fall Stock the grandest as-
sortment of household Furniture ever tunne-

-1 nctiired in soy estabnshtnent in the country,
• onsisting ofRosewood. Mahogany and it:pout
Parlor, Chamber and Dining Bount„Fue,
together with s splendid absortnieut of plain,
well made articles, suiting the most extrava-
gant or economical tastes. As the Messrs.
lied/rut are aiways pleased to exhibit their
stock, an invitation's call, if merely for the
gr.!•itication of curiosity. is extended to all.

FURNITURE WAREBOOMS,
Nos. 25 and 27 North Gay St..

Oct. 15. 5t Near Fayette, Baltimore.

TO CONSU MPTIVES —The Advertiser, Ur.
inz been restored to health in It few weeks by a
verysimpleremedy, after having suffered several

Tears with severe lung affection. and that dread
disease, Consumption—is anxious to snake
kaown to his fellow-snfTercrstlie means dom.

To all who desire It, he will send a copy of
the prescription used (free of charge,) with the
directions for preparing and using the seine,
which then w,ll find a sure Cure for Oonsump-

tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, kc. The only object
of the advertiser in bending the prescriptiost is
to benefit the afflicted, and spread inforumtion
which he conceives to be invaluable, and he
hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as it
will cost them nothing, and may prove a bles-
sing.

l'arties wishing the prescription will please
address REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg, Kings county,

Oct. 22, 18GO. ly New York.

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES.—BRYAN'S
PULMONIC WAFERS!—The Original Medicine
Established in 1337,and fir4t article of the kind
ever introducNl under the name of -Pcoreste
WAvitits, ' in.this or any other country ; all
other Pulmonie {Paters are counterfeits. The
genuine can be known by the name BRYAN
being stamped on each WAFER.

Bryan's Pulmonic Warms
Relieve Conglia, euida, Sore 11...cat, llonrseneaL

Bryan a Fulmonic Wafers
Relieve Asthma,Bronchitis, Difficult BrestiOng.

Bryan's Pulmonic Waiters
Relieve Spitting of Blood, Pains in the (nogg.

Bryan's Pulnionic Wafer,/
ReHer." incipient Consumption, Lung RisesSeti

apryas s Pulmonic Waters
Relieve Irrl:Astioti of the Urnla and Timati.

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers
Relieve the above Complaints in Ten 3thiolelli

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers
Are a Blessing to alielasses and Constitutions

Bryan's Pit!lconic Writers
Are adapted for Vocalists and Public Spoisk!rl.

Bryan's Pulmonle Wafers
Arein ILI iwple form and pleasant to the tilde.

Bryon's Pulmonlc Wafers
Natorelieve,but effectrapid andlasthrgentas.

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers
tre warranted to give satisfaction to 81'070

No family should be without a box of •

,t
Bryan's Pulmonio Wafer! • '

in the house.
No traveler should be without a suppitif

Bryan s t'ulmonic Wafers •
in bis pocket.

No person will ever object to give for
Bryan's palmenie Wafers

Tweaty-five °onto
08-11081M,8oleProphet!,Botiolirt-LJere 't„ Nee lays -

•'


